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Meetings This Day«
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Washington Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Catholic Institute, at naif-past 7 P. Sf.

« Aaction Sales This Day. .

i' *

^T: S. K. Bennett will sell at Ll o'clock, at

the old Postofflce, roal cítate.
J. D. Ford will sell at il o'clock, at the old Post¬

offlce. valaable securities.
. Holmes A Macbeth will seU at ll o'clock, at the

«ld Postofflce, real estate.
. j. F. Mathewes will sell at ll o'clock, at the

old-Postofflce, real estate.
J. G. Mllnor A Co. will sell at io o'clock, at their

store, men's hats, clothing, Ac.
-A. H. Abrahams A Sons wUl sen at 10 o'clock,

it their store, dry goods, hosiery, Ac.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, furniture, billiard table, Ac

CoNFrRMA.noNs.-The following were con¬

firmed in executive session on Tuesday: E. L.

Deane, State auditor, vice Reuben Tomasson, re-

slgAed;.W. F. Williams, auditor for Union Coun¬

ty; F. H. Green, treasurer of 6rangebarg County ;

O. F. Hall, auditor for Beaufort County; J. N.^
Teague, treasurer ior Barnwell County.

DB CASTRO.-Another full house greeted De
Castro last sight. To-night he will perform the
feat of cutting off his 'head. Besides this attrac¬

tion, an elegant sofa is among tile gifts.
On Saturday there will be a matinee for ttie chil¬

dren, and everyjltt'te one will receive a present.
The admission then wiU be only twenty-five cents.

^THE BENNETT ESTATE SALE:-The following
prices were obtained at the sale or Che late Gover"
norBennett's.city property yesterday, viz:. Resi¬
dence on Lucas' street, $11,000; section' No. 2 of
Cann on sbo ro' tide mill pond tract, $7000; section
No. 3 of Cennonsboro' tide mill pond, $13^)00;
two lots m-Lucas street, $835; two lots in Cal¬

houn street, $1815*; wharf property foot Of Hasel
street. $ei7o. .

'

THE CHARLESTON ELECTION BILL.-The peti¬
tion which has been in circulation requesting the

Governor-nat to sign- the bili changing tire time

of holding our. city -elections is to be forwarded at

once, but" will be found to be, we'fear, at least a

day or two too late. Uuless the/Governor, being'
tnrorrhed of its -obnoxious character, packeted
the bill, it ls now a law, and the excellent peti¬
tion will, unfortunately, accomplish nothing.

THE SCHOOL FUND.-The Charleston City
board of school commissioners having memorial¬
ized the Legislature ¡wt certain modifications of
the school law passed in February, 1870, includ¬

ing the right to levy and collect a tax upon the
property of the city to supply deficiencies from
the State appropriations for schools for the year

. 1871, bad the-encouraglng hope that such amend¬
ments would be made, a bLU to this end having*
passed the Senate; but the last intelligence from

. Columbia has excited fear that the bm has been
lost. Should this intelligence prove correct, it wul
be a great disaster to the public schools.

CLUBS AND STARS.-A white woman, named
Mrs. Jl. Saunders, was lodged in -the Guardhouse
on the snp p 0 s it lon tb at she was Insane. Her case

. was referred to Dr. Lebby.
Thomas Wilson and Frank. Harrison, arrested

on suspicion of larceny, were held for examina¬
tion.
Bob Gaillard, the famous fowl thief, was held

for examination on the charge of larceny.
. John Johnson ailas Moses Johnson was caught
In a lot by Officer Daly, while lying In walt'roc an
opportunity to commit one

' of his accustomed
depredations on the property of Mr. Wm. Amrens.
Parties supposed to be concerned in the late

robbery or Mr. Happoldt's gan establishment-are
under arrest.

? « .'
THE LAND COMMISSION.-The report of the

land commissioner, Hon. R. C. De Large, render¬
ed to the Legislature, shows that the present com¬
missioner has purchased, of himself, 34,689 acres

of land, for which he paid $173,606, or an

average ofabout five dellars per acre. The. fer¬
mer land commissionerjmrchased 64,4S8 acres,
for which there were paid '$£73,923. Mr. DeLarge
claims tbat, In effect, he is only clerk to the ad¬
visory board, but ls held responsible rot the ope¬
rations of the land commission. The report
closes as follows:
From'this correspondence, it wiU oe seen that

I havenever "been tn possession of the bonds, as
contemplated tn-the act; and-¡.nat i am oonse-
quently in no wise responsible för any disposition
that may have been made or them. The lands I
have purchased 11 ¿ve been paid for through or¬
ders on the State treasurer, approved by the
chairman of the advisory board.

SERIOUS DIFFICULTY IN C H E S T E R.-/The
Columbia Phoenix, bf yesterday, says: "Passen-,
gera from Chester state that the disturbances of

Saturday were renewed Monday night. About 1
o'clock, the firing commenced, ana was kept up
at intervals for several hours-the participants
dieing whiles on the one side and colored persons
on the other. Aa the parties were not disguised,
the difficulty canimt^r charged to the Ku-Klux.
The information we have received is, that a militia
company from Carmel QUI appeared in Chester vil¬

lage, armed, which excited the whites, and they
began to arm themselves; in a short time another
militia company made Its appearance, and a col¬
lision occurred. As far as we eau learn, trat one
colored man waa wounded, although.several
white* received bullet wouflds. The Stale and
town 'officials finally succeeded In- quieting the
disturbance,.and the military retired, but. it ls
feared thai the troubles win oe renewed."

THE FELLOWSHIP. SOCIETY.-The one hun¬
dred and ninth anniversary ol this time-honored
society was celebrated last night at the' Masonic
Hail, by a supperand the usualeloquentxoncomlt-
an ts. At a meeting held at noon, the annual election
of officers for. the ensuingyear took place, wi tn t he

following result: Charles H. Slmonton,'president;
Henry Buist, senior warden^ James -H. Murrell,
junior warden; John H. Honour, treasurer; Camp¬
bell Douglas, secretary ; John H. Seyle and W. L.

Doggett, stewards. The following standing-com¬
mittees were appointed by the. president: Wm.

Lebby, Wm. L. Daggett, Geosge S. Hacker, E. M.
Whiting, Albert Elfe, committee on relief; O. C.
Gaillard,- v. T. Tobias, Jas. A. Duffás, John Knox,
Wm. Thayer, committee on accounts; John H.
Honour, M. D., D. G. Wayne, Fleetwood Lannean,
WDTL- E.-* Honour, Edmund Bull, committee on

schools; C. M. Forman, Z. B. Oakes, E. W. Mar¬
shall, Charles Kerrison, F. P. Selgm oas, commit¬
tee on loans._ .,

^. THB STATS CIRCUIT COURT.-The Corirt of
General Sessions was opened yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock, his Honor Judge Graham presiding.
The grand jury returned the following true bills:

The State vs. Wm. Brown, assault-wlth a deadly
weapon; same vs. Wm. A. Fox, assault, and false
imprisonment; same vs. Alonzo Butler and Alfred
James, grand larceny; same vs. Henry Freeman,
grand larceny;- same vs. Ohartes Hoffman, Wm.
Haskell and John Sanders, grand larceny: saine
vs. Thomas. J. Rooney, James S. Butler, John D.
O'Brien, James* Carr and Reese Casey, petty lar¬
ceny; same vs. Gray Gaillard, assault with intent
to kill and assault and battery; same vs. George
Fraser, grand larceny; same vs. Lizzie .White,
grand larceny; Bame vs. John R. stol], the former
county treasurer, two cases official misconduct.
NO bills wore found in the following cases: J.

Anderson, assault and battery, and John D. -Za-

noga, perjury.
The following cases were tried and disposed or:

' Thè State vs. Denis Marrar-petty larceny.-Not
guilty. Counsel, C.V. Bnttz.
The State vs. Edmund Miles-same offence. Not

guUty. Same counsel.
The State vs. Charles Johnson-grand larceny.

Guilty. .

The State vs. Robert Turner-breach of trust
and grand larceny. Defended by R. W. Seymour.
Not guilty.
The cases of the State vs. John D. Zanoga, for

bastardy, and Peter Walsh and James Smith, for
kidnapping, were eontlnned until the next term
of the court.

In the case of Prince Barrow, forgery, the pris¬
oner was arraigned, and"the case aet down for
trial to-day. L.C. Northrop, Esq., was assigned
as counseL

WHITE-WINGED "PEACE. ?

TBOE CHARLESTON GERMANS' GAZA
DAT.

Celebration of Peace-Scenes at the

St hui*tnplatz a hld FrcuftilSt haft.-
bnnd Hull-The Oration.

Yesterday will long be remembered in the
annals or our German citizens, because set apart
to celebrate the termination or that terrible

struggle which has sent so many of their friends,.
relatives and people "In "bloody Bhrouds tP sol¬
diers' graves." Without ostentation* or an un-

Feemly display of the national pride which

may justly attach to a peace that, leaves Ger¬

many the master of a continent, and-makes the
name of a German soldier a synonym
|pr all that ls brave and puissant-with¬
out intruding their demonstrations, of happi¬
ness npon those who may have sympathized with
the other side, the announcement went forth that

the afternoon and evening would be devoted to

exercises suitable to the occasion. From morn¬

ing until night, however, the streets wore a noil-
day aspect, and were gay wtih flug3 and stream¬

ers nutting in the breeze. On King-street and the

Bay-on Queen and Market -.treets-wherever,
indeed, a German merchant had an abiding,
place and a supply of bunting-he closed the one'

and flaunted the other from the hou-etops and
windows. At 12 o'clock scarcely a German estab¬

lishment in Charleston was open, and "shortly
thereafter vehicles aud railroad cars were'called
into requisition to convey the hurrying crowds to

the Schutzenplatz. Between 1 and 2 o'clock a
salute of a hundred guns proclaimed that-

"Grim visaged war had smoothed his wrinkled
face ;"

This was followed by music from the German
band, after which Captain A. Melchers, president
of the Schützen Gesellschaft, delivered tbe follow-

lng address, we may add, parenthetically, that
all of the the speeches.were in German :

SrF.ECB OF CAPTAIN A. M5LCEÎ-I:.-.

My Dear German Fi'lenas anO Countrymen-
IQ thc name or the Schützen Gesellschaft, I heart 1
ly welcome you here on Gentian soil, we have
come t< gether to celebrate the advent of peace,
and 1 ask you, in this wide world, ls there a Ger¬
man who does not feel proud at recent events,
and whosemeart does not q>dckeu at their re¬
sults ? If there ls such a one, he ts no true son of
Germania, and her warm blood does not course

lahls-veins -If he reads the-names of Woerth,
Welssenburg,* Le Mans, La Tours. Gravellotte,
Beaumancy, Sedan, Noisaeville. Orleans, Stras-
bourg«a.nd a (treat many others, and when he
thiuka that over 100 eagles, 100 mltratlfeurs, loo
cannon, 100,000 chassepots and the thous¬
ands of French soldiers taken prisoners, his pride
must oe stirred indeed. This boastful nation-
France-brought about the war for the' express
purpose of taking some of trie most beautiful pro¬
vinces of Germany, as. she has been doing for
these two hundred years. This grand nation lias
been conquered Who has won all this glory in
suet; a short space of time, taken armies lu a day ?
Kot. hirelings, but the brave 'sons of united Ger-

Sany. The German people In arm-.have evinced
their enemies and the world at large that they

are not Only great tn the arts and sciences, but
also la the derence of German territory. Who was

not overjoyed when he heard that the two jewels
.-Alsace and Lorraine-were taken baok, without
which this peace would be empty, and-the streams
of German blood .which ha* flowed (br their re¬

covery would have been poured in rain ? M itch
han bees said abono magnanimity to« fallen-foe,
ti .1 haï Francs" ever shown any-tb. Germenj f
Uni 'the-h ret Napoleon ever show any to Prussia
when he took half of her Kingdom? Was the
heart of the Corsican moved when Queen Louisa.
fell before him on her knees ? W.mld the third
Napoleon or the French people. If they had been-
the victors, shown magnanimity? Np a thousand
times no I To visit magnanimity to such a foe
would be ill-timed. . lt.ls better that France
should fear Germany. She has no cause to.com¬
plain; she. only loses what she has stolen lt.
former years; aj\e should be glad that she gets off
so well. We may well rejoice, my countrymen,

'

that peace has -been made; and Germany tfc-
knowiedged as a leading nation of the world. Let.
us not forget that.we came from this people, andi
whether in a strange'-land or uet, let us be proud
of our origin and naine. May we never forget
the day, and may lt-Ur» long in our hearts.
Again I welcome you. [rfteeray
ilien followed the beautiful chorus, "Was 1st

de, Deutschen Vaterland ? ''? whiotrwas render¬
ed by a portion of the Bruderlicherbund; after

which, ...

AN ORATION BY UEO ROE KEW, ESQ.
"They never shall have the free German'Rhlne,

while German youths make love and marr v.-"
Solt was written thirty years ago when, in-.1

1840, at the suggestion of the same Thiers who- is
now des'iued by fate to sign the terms of peace
at Versailles for humiliated France, Louis Phil¬
ippe proposed to annex the left bank of the
Rhine. No They never shall have the free Ger.
juan Rhine If they cry like hungry ravens until
they. are hoarse. A land so beautiful and which
has cost so mauy lives must never be given to the
Frenchman. At "that time-1840-Germany sturdi¬
ly prepared fur war. Uer warriors sharpened
their swords for -the expected struggle, ami
France, astonished and admonished, postponed
the event. In.the year. 1808, Napoleon attempted
to quarrel concerning Luxembourg'. Again the
people stood ready with sword and rifle to- repel'
the robber; but the German diplomats, knowing
that ponce Improves while war destroys, submit¬
ted for tho tune, rather than let loose the furies
Of destruction. * lt was; however, bu: au armed
peace, for lu 1S70 the.Napoleonic throne was lot¬
tering. What did he «lo with lils loud-mouthed-
Frenchmen who would only be satiated with the
Imaginary glory of thc left bank of the Rhlde?
The unconscionable tyran.trdeclared for- war, and
threw the gauntlet fe- the face or'Prussia. . All
Germania COOK lt up; she shook her garments
proudly, drew ber sword, and the air rang with
the cl&ng or steel. In two weeks the grandest ar¬
mies lu the world were In line of battle. We Know
what followed. Tue years 1S70 au<4 1871 sjlil be
recorded on the pages pf history In letters of fire
and blood. The greatest events ia the world's
career have occurred: In the short space of seven
months the daring autocrat was dethroned and
lamenting the loss of his Alsace and Loffalne
Bright names have- been inscribed upon om* vic
torious banners, and Indelibly, written In our an¬
nals. Welssenburg, Woerth, Saarbruck, Metz,
Mars la Tour, Gravelotte and Sedan, with" the cap¬
tured Emperor, Orleans, Le Mans, Chambery,
and even Paris, the proud courtesan, iles sup¬
pliant at. the.-feet of the victor. Rut lt ls now
peace, and the heroes of Germany may'rest from
their bloody work. The gigantic problem has
been solved, and Germany, stands a conqueror on
the throne of the great disturber of peace and at
the head of a continent. "Thanks be to God who -

gave ns the victory."
German fellow-cltlzens and ladles, I have been

delighted in watching your patriotism, your will¬
ingness to-make sacridces fur your wounded and
the widows and orphans of the Fatherland, and.
your confldenoe tn the justice of your cause. We
are here to-day to give expression to our Joyous
feelings for . the victory we have gained. How
can we do lt best ? While we remain Germans in
fidelity, tn faith and In nutty, our gratitude must,
and ever he, uttered for the great sacrifices the
dear old Fatherland has made In shedding its
noble heart's blood. I there*ore*propose that we
unite in laying a * three-fold laurel wreath
on the altar of the Fatherland, and seal the
act with three cheers. First to those men who
have brought Germany Jrer grandeur and her
greatness, and especially those who have gained
great triumphs-the nero-Klng, William, and his
brave leaders-the German Emperor and hts mar¬
shals. "Three rousing cheers from the crowd.]
Second to the German armies-those brave men

who have united Germany with blood and steel,
and who, with more than one hundred thousand

Ílead on the hattie fields of France, have sealed
heir devotion to the Fatherland. They were

lions in battle, and lambs in peace. [Three more
immense cheers.] Third and finally, to the Ger
man women who have given birth to such men,
and made them heroes. [Three more tremendous
cheers.]
The popular and patriotic song "Die Wacht am

Rhein" closed the Vocal part'or the entertain¬
ment, whereupon the ladies took possession of the

hall; and until dark occupied every moment in un¬

alloyed enjoyment. Hundreds of Americans

joined the happy throng during the afternoon,
and at five o'clock there must have been three or

four housand persons m and aroumd the grouqds.
Tiie scene'reminded one. of the Schützenfest.
Everybody was 'dry, aid the lager flowed like a

young Niagara In washing down the dust which
had lodged like a sand-bar in the multitudinous
thro'.t. Three cannon shots announced the clos¬
ing or the festivities in the grounds, and the
crowd wended their way homeward to prepare
for the entertainment of the evening. It ls but.
just to state that the excellent preparations for

the accommodation of the public at the Schützen-

platz were under the control of the following
committee: A. W. Jager, D. Nordmeyer, M. J. H.
Ost endo rr, C. Berti usse, G. Nordel!, G. Marien h off,

H. Belltzer.
THE ILLUMINATION.

The general display of bunting which enlivened
the aspect of the city during the day was suc¬

ceeded, at night, by an Illumination, the like of
which Charleston has not seen since the Confed¬
erate war. The various German organizations
seemed to vie with each other in the elaborate
and tasteful manner in which their respegtlve
headquarters blazed iu all the glory of gas, multi¬
plied candles and chinese lanterns. Especially
noticeable among these were the hall of the Ger¬
man Rand, corner of King and Society streets;,

.the hall of the Broderitctierbnnd, Klug, near

Clifford street ; the Turn Halie in King street, be.

low Broad street, and «rc hall of the German
Company, Chalmers street. A very large 1

ber of the private establishments of oar Get
fellow-cit zen s were also Ilium tn ated, promt
among "which we may mention the "Hi
House, King .street, near Wentworth; the'
deuces or Mr. William Sehachte, King street,
.of Captain A. Melchers, King, between George
Calhoun streets. But the chef d'outre In the
of illumination was

THE HALL OF THE FREr/KOSCHAFTSBUXD
This beautiful building was-a blaze of-1

from top to bottom. Thousands of wax cat

sparkled in the windows, and a double ro

Chinese lanterns fringed the roof, The p
wa9 also elaborately adorned with Chinese
terns, while a huge transparency Ailed the f,
central window wltli a device or the Gén*li
Liberty unfurling the standard of Imperial
many, the whole emblazoned with the symb
the Rom&S fasces, and a legend in German,
UNION IS STRENGTH !" Hundreds of our cit!
surrounded the hall during the evening, adml
themagnlflcent and Inspiriting display.
-Within, the building was crowued to sun

Hon by the throng who had assembled- to pat
pate in the olosing exercises of the day. E'
inch of standing room was occupied, and no

considerable proportion of our native clth
were Interested spectators of the rejoicing
their enthusiastic German friends. .When
curtain rose, about half-past 8 o'clock, the. si
was occupied liy the singing, section of-

Bruderlicherbund, upon whom devolved
choral portion of the entertainment.
The exercises were begun with music by

German band, and the song "Hell Dlr In Sie;
krans," whereupon Captain Jacob Small, pi
'dent of the Freundschartsbund, delivered the
lowing address of welcome:

REMARKS OF CAPTAIN JACOB SMALL.
Honored Assembly-This ts a great festival

on which all tue resident Germans of Charles!
and those of their friends who' sympathize v
.their cause and succe-ses, have met to enjoy
occasion, and to give thereby a proof that t
still appreciate au that ls dear to them wi
makes the Fatherland great' and gloriaos.' I
noe my place to deliver, an nddresV, lt be
koowa mat tat*-Res*..Mr. Mutter ls the oraroi

the evening. This is merely a greeting in
name of tlie Freundschartsbund, and a hen
weloonre to all who have met tç-nlgiit.
.Then lollowed the song "Aur, Ihr Kreger, zl
voa dannen." Declamation or the poem "Fl
den." written by Captain Melchers,. and reel
by a lady. Arter this came the song '-Tambo

schlag ao," from "Zwei Bil 1er-ans dem Krlegi
ben," ("two pictures- of the war,") by Rev.
Muller. This solo and chorus was splendidly st

and applauded to the echo.
Tiie Kev. L. Muller, then delivered the follow]

handsome oration" :.
ORATION BT V.EV L. MULLER.

The telegraph during the past week brought
tidlHgs most glad from beyond the sea. Tho
gSntlc struggle between our Old Fatherland a
Fiance is over; the sword ls put Into the sci
bard; the angel or peace has shed lils beni
countenance upon the. bloody field, and the ha
of the destroyer ls stayed. The fell démons
war are fettered, and the nations o' the ea:

breathe freely once inore.. Like" unto that fi
great Christmas carol. "Behold, I bring yon gi
.tidings of great joy,"-ls this welcome announ
'ment of peace; tor we were engaged In this co
bat heart and soul. We followed the vlctorlt
army into the heart or France with feverish an
çty. Ia splrlt^çwerê" never.absent from th<
battle-fields, fof w*s not our own flesh and bib
there engaged tn the most bloody strife the wo:
has ever seen * Although the Ocean separates
from our brethren beyond, the blood that conn
through their veins ls one and the same with t
stream that gives life to every German on tl
continent. Though we have become citizens
another country, in heart we remain the chlldr
of our old Mother.
. »We live in no ordinary times, and lt ls onr prl
liege to read the brilliant pages history wm ass!
to- tills generation. Our own German people lia

I conquered one of the greatest nations. In t
.world's history. In the words of the Psalmist, j

say; "The Lord has done gre« things for t

Waereor we are glad." It ls this thought th
pervades the festival we celebrate to-day; and
is my privilege to be permitted to say. this to-da
in'the name of this assembly, represeniatlves
the great family gr German peoples.
-Like a clap 01 thunder In a clear*ky came tl

French declaration of war, elgla months ago.
a fortnight, the two mightiest armies thewor
has ever seen confronted each other, ready fi
battle; The situation was grave to the last d
gree. Two giants had stripped for the fight. Tl

Erize was the leadership among the nations
urope.*The whele world stood waiting lifbreat

less anxiety, to see upon which si le tliet cale i

?fctory would Incline.
The first blows were struck. "Tiiumph of th

righteous- cause-victory." Such was the spoi
taneous outburst of every German heart. (J
twelve or the greatest battle-fields or the eartl
from Welssenburg to Sedan, Germauflclonsof wi
and valor won the most decisive victories. I
less than a month, tbe armies or Frasee wei

crushed, captured or beleaguered. Their Empi
ror was a prisoner In the hands or the victo
They began to talk -f peace. Again they ralllet
This, was fon].hardiness. The battles beean
massacres. The opposing nations groaned andi
the weight or the mighty combat. And ano
God gave new victories to our "ag. ' Ike
mighty stream or living lire, our armies pome
into'the heart or France. Finally, the Frene
capital, surrendered. The German army entere
Parlaln-trlumph, and they who struck-thc* firs,
blow were Torced to pray for peace. And peac
came. What that means we can realize when w
think of the horrors of war; when, before th
mind's eye, the bloody battle fields appear, wher
thousands ot the wounded and dead lie trodtlei
under roqt-sacrificed uti the. altar of am

.bttlon;. when the sounds of woe reach ou
ear from the .mothers who mourn their sons
from wives who lament; their fallen husbands
from children who vainly call their father's nnme
from the-betrothed who bemoan the crushe<
hopes of a lire. There the holy angels veil taeii
faces, weeping the destruction of the image o

God. And the friend of humanity looks ou wltl
an aching and a-despondent heart. How oftei
did we think, at this time, of the words or tin

p-)et: "Der schrecKUchste der schrec)cen, das ts
der mensch iiLseinem.iohann," ("The most hor
rlble or horrors ls man swayed by pa=sion."j
Ami passion lt was which brought on this war

The deception or a. people who called theuiselvei
Great, because the good God used them as instr ti

meats in farmer times ror chastising the nation
or Europe. A deception it was to rancy that the*
.were called upon to decide thé destinies of na
tions-a" work which-ls God's alone. Therefore
He sate In judgment Upon that people, and, shat
tered in pieces, the fabrlo of their glory and powei
.lies npon the ground.

'But now lt ls PEAOÍ I And Joyfully sound the
tidings over the face of the earth. Peace 1 Peace
With what a thundering hurrah may thc war-

riors have received the new3 Peace !

Und jedes Hier mit Sing and Sang,
Mit Pauken und Trompeten Klang,

Geschmückt mit grünen Reisern,
Zieht helm zn seinen Hausern,

And every corps with shout and song,
With beat of drum and trumpet's clang,

Decked with leaveB and branches green,
March onward to their homes.

Peace I Like a Gospel to mothers, wives ana
betrothed, and even if there are many who have
to cry out, "Too late for me," even they rejolce-ln
the happiness or their people. Ttroseahat mourn
their fallen ones know also

It was a holy strife that they had fought,
An object worthy of the noblest girt,
To make that truth which, for many hundred

years,
Was Germania's fondest dream. .

.

Though the warrior rails on the bloody field,
Plicenix-llke, CUjrmany«is born or the'war,
The lives or the loved ones are lost and goae,
But Fatherland flourishes for which they fought.
Peace Now ls thc time to celebrate festivals of

peace, for peace ls the hiebest earthly good of the
nations. Napoleon boasted once that the Empire
ls Peace. Led on by ambition he has five times
broken this pledge given to humanity, but out of
the baptism of fire ami blood regenerated Ger¬
many went forth.-the true Empire I And I see
in my mind on her forehead, shining a

glorious name. (Uh, that lt mighi shine for cen ta¬
rli s to come l) This name is Peace I Toe German
Empire ls Peace. And what a triumph is given
to us-the greatest knowu in the history of the
world. What successes Germany has gained I
We may perhaps couut the trophies and spohs

of this war, but only the future can reveal thc
grand results of our achievements. But what we
see, even now, ls like a halo around the victorious
brow of our people. Germany's Unity- -the dram
of our lire-has become a truth. Born amid the
pains or war, baptised with fire and blood, nourv
ished on the breast or peace, what a powerful em¬
pire maut that become.

Its Influence as well as Its powerful situation
among the nations of the earth wm be felt. We
feel lt even here. How thu consequences of this
German victory have already influenced the peo¬
ple. How lowly would we appear berore the rep-
re8entattves or other nations In this country ir
our brethren on the other side of the ocean had
been conquered In this contest. Now, however,
they begin more and more to appreciate German
mind and worth.
To whom do we owe this victory? To the white-

haired hero-King William, now the German Em¬
peror; to Bismarck and to Moltke! So cries out the
whole world, aud we should be the last to detract
from their fame. We ho;d with- those who say:
"Would to God we had such governors !" Even
these great conquerors, however, ascribe- to
the King or Kings and Lord of Hosts alone the
glory. It was the superior education of the Ger¬
man people which conquered France. This edu¬
cation ls the work of tue church, and the church
ls the work Of God.- To Him alone be glory ! He
had made these heroes-shining lights be'foie man-
kind}and because they fear and honor Him, be¬
cause thev recognize His handiwork, He has made
them namesthat wUl remain illustrious and gio-

rióos thronghail the centuries.. When the-nev
German Emperor Bits upon, nia throne, and around-
bim gathers his people with hero leaders as -glori¬
ous as those with which .David surrounded Zion,
then may .lie call out with the-poe:-

"Vereint mit euche
So fordr' ich meinJahr hundert In die Schranken,"
United with you, I call my centuries into the liste.

"Die Wacht am Rhein" was then mangnlflcent-
ly spng, and a tableaux terminated* the attrac¬
tions or the evening. . .

" N
- MAGAZINES.-We have received from Mr.
John Russell the London Quarterly mr January,,
áñd Blackwood for' February, published by the
Leonard Scott Company.

.THE AcADtficrrOF MUSIC-"Much Ado About
a Merchant of Venice" was given for the second'
time at the Academy last evening to a much
larger house than Charleston usually vouchsafes
to repetitions. We can hardly imagine a more

.perfect embodiment of the nts cómica than Bishop

.af&rds, and the spontaneous humor which char¬
acterizes him is not marred by any artificial
straining arter illegitimate effects. H¿ comedy
ls natural and easy, and ls, therefore, wonder-
fully contagious. A strong accession to the com¬

pany consists In the trio eiog dancers, Messrs."
Cooper and Field, who never fall to bring dowd
the house. The opening farce of "Your Life's m
Danger" was as funny as ever, and Bishop's
John Strong made-its usual hit We can but re-'
peat the unanimous verdict" of the public apon
this very excellent combination,

-*-r-? '.'
CRUMBS..-All the horses attached to the

drays of Henry. Blacofiff A- Co. were ornamented
with miniature German flagsJIyiig from the head¬
band. ??

The Judges who decldéd upon tne handsomest
dresses ami best represented characters in the
Pprlm ball on Tuesday night,- were Hon.- Mont¬
gomery Moses, the recently elected Judge of the
Seventh Circuit," and Messrs, Huger, Lanrey," Low¬
rance and Steele. Mr. GoldsnUthslmply awarded
the prizes by request.
Chief Justice Moses ls-in town, and staying at

the Waverly House.- '.
The adjournment of" the Legislature atfoEds Che

most unequivocal satisfaction to everybody In
town. .People breathe as ir they hSd Been sud¬
denly relieved of a nightmare.
A detachment of sixty United States soldiers

has been ordered from this city to Columbia. We
presume'they are Intended for the up country.

TRIETTE OFRESPECT. '

Extract from the minutes of a meetldgjof
the vestry of St: Philip's Church, held March fl'th,.
1871 :

' '

:
" .'.'*..

Silice the last.regular meeting of the vestry it
bas pleased Almighty God to remove from earth
our fellow member, Daniel Leaesne, who had dis¬

charged lils duties as. a member of thia body aa

faithfully, as he had performed those- which be¬
longed to every relation of life which lie Ulled.
His Integrity in business, his amiability in so¬

cial Intercourse, lils cheerfulness ld great suffer¬

ings, his faith In tte merits of his Bedeemer, were

crowned by his triumphant 'death, and allow us

thejaopethat he has received that greeting be¬

yond ttie grave which so infinitely surpasses all
human'honor and earthly applause, '.'Well done,
thou goodland faithful servant" Therefore,

Resolved.. That we morn tho'death of Daniel Le
sesne as the loss of a useful and faithful, member
of the vestry and congregation of St. Philip's.
Church.
Resolved, That we will hold the .example of his

life and death in affectionate remembrance as

teachlug lessons of faith and virtue, which, we

trust, have won for him an lurmortal reward.
Resolved, That a copy of his preamble and these

resolution's be sent to the family of the deceased,
with the assurance of our sincere sympathy in
their bereavement, and that they be published in
thedairy papers of the-ctty.

y." WILLINA**. Secretary. .

? » ? *
*

E U S I If E S S. y O X l C EB.

REAL ESTATE SALE TO-DAT.-On tills day, at
IL o'clock, near the old Postofflce, will be offered
by I. S. R. Bennett, lots belonging to the es¬

tate of the late Governor Bennett, on Smith, Line,
Shepherd and Ashe street!», together with other
valuable real estate. See advertisement.

THE GEORGETOWN STEAMER EMILIE.-Refer¬
ence to our advertising columns will show the
changes that have been made In the schedule of
the above steamer. She leaves Charleston here¬
after on the 12th, 17th, 22d, 26th and Slat.

BULK MEAT_G. W. Williams ¿Co. advertise
for sale' one hundred anil thirty-eight boxes of

good bull» shoulders.'
*" .*'.

* '

*?-. .*» i---
ASTEAM-ENGIÍCE FOR ONE DOLLAR, at Walker,

Evans A Cogswell's, No. 3 Broad street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Call and buy one at .once.

Sent per mall for $130, on receipt of price.

TRT MAPES' NITROGENSED SUPERPHOSPHATE
OF LIME. The eldest phosphate made in this'
country, with eighteen years' practical success.

Kinsman A Howell are the agents for this superior
fertilizer. ?

'
.th

PARISIAN rjKESSMAKt.s'o'i's famous« the World
over, for its matchless nleety and taste ; and
those of our lady readers who wish to avail them¬
selves of thc sc-vices of a traine i and accomplish¬
ed artiste.ia dress, may give their wqrk to

Madame Ltizler, with full confidence In her skill,
promptitude and ability .to please. She also makes
fine French corsets to order. Her establishment
Ison Klug street, oue door above Wentworth,
over the Dollar Store.

KNOWLEDGE is like coin,' its circulation ls not
restricted to any particular class. The knowl¬
edge or a curative can only be obtained hy a prac¬
tical test, and thousands who have essayed that
unite m commending the Old Carolina Bitters.

No ONE having made a trial of the Old Caro¬
lina Bitters will deny the ertlcacy of Its workings.

RUSTIC Goons I RUSTIC'GOODS'!-A reduction
of twenty per cent, on Side and Corner Brackets^
Book-Racks, Ac, at our atores.

CHAS. C. RlOHTER & CO.,
Hasel Btreet Bazaar, and No. 161 King street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared,to furnish good .envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous-,
and. Send your -orders. Every merchant and
hnslnesB man -should have his card printed on

hla envelopes.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EVER !
In Velvet and*Leather bindings, 75 cents; old
price oo cents. Iii' Velvet and Leather bindings,
85 cents; old price $1. in Velvet and Leather
bindings, $1* old prloe $1 25. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther bindings, $120;- old price $l 50.

HASEL sr. BAZAAK, AND NO. 101 KINO ST. '

As A To MC,-the""Old Carolina Bitters have no

equal. .._."

'

PARER DOLL-S ¡V PAPER DOLLS !-Sold at 3, li,
9 and 12 cents each ; former prices, 5, lo, 15 and
2Q cents. *

No. 161 ICfNQ sr., ANO HASEL ST: BAZAAU.

SHALL CKBOMOS ! SMALL CIIROMOS !-Chro¬
mos In Walnat Frames at 7<5 cerita cadi; formerly
sold at $1 60.

^

NorTvi KINO STREET.

AT COST ! AT COST ! - large sizt» Chramos.
ilASKL STRBET'BAZAAR.

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-stereoscopic views
of Charleston ami vicinity; at No. isl Klug street,
orat the Hasel street Bazaar. novii

JOHN S. BROWN,
BEL FAST, IRELAND.

TRADE \ Shamrock I MARK. .

( Lear. j
Manufacturer ol only

FIRST-CLASS TABLE DAMASK,
Superior to anylmporied Imported Into the Uni¬
ted sta:ea. These gooda are noted for their
beauty of design, elegance of fabric, and dura
bllity of wear.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Wo. 313 CHURCH STREET, Weiv York.
t Janls-thmSmos

|Bi£ (Stotts, wt.»

jpTJECHGOTT, BENEDICT
.
& CO.

BKPÍCTFUT.LY ANNOONCÊ

TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUBIJC

That, owing to the

SPECIAL FACILITIES AND QUALIFICATIONS

Of their. Resident Partner In New Tori,

They are enabled tb purchase their supplies'of

-PINE AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Both Foreign- and Domestic, lu oil cases from.

first-hands,

AT THE LOWEST CASH FIGURE,

And thus to offer
'

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO CUS¬
TOMERS, *

Their prices will be found from

TWENTY TO FIFTY PEE CENT. LOWER

Than those or any other Dry Goods* House

in the-South.

They invite an Inspection of their Stock, which ls
made up pf

NO AUCTION GOODS,

Bat watch will be found to consist of an mímense
; variety of

THE CHOICEST AND LATEST NOVELTIES
IN THEIR LINE.

comparison, os to quality, with the best goods
offered elsewhere,

.IS CH ALLEN.O- ED,
» -

.
.

And competition os.to price
IS- DEFIED.

Every article sold by ns is warranted, to be pre¬
cisely as represented. &

Oar motto-is

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"

And Customers who wish to

SATE MONEY IN BUYING

.
. . Will do well to give us a call.

.* PURCHQOTT, BENEDICT £ CO.

Up-Town Store, I Down-Town Store,
No. 437 King street, No. 244 King street,
Corner of Calhoun. | .Near "The Bend."

octsi_j_..
?S I» Rt l N Gr*

DRESS COOOS
AND

S I £ K S V'

LOUIS COHEN & CQ.,
Nô. 348 King Street,

Beg leave to announce that they have just re¬
ceived ru ll Unes or Cholee and reasonable
DRESS GOODS, BLACK SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, JAPANESE SILKS,
. . \ SATINS, POPLINS,
MOHAIRS, PLAID FOR CHILDREN,

PRINTS. LONGCLOTHS, SHEETINGS.
I - "HOSIERY,. AC., Ac, Ac.

WE BEG TO DRAW°PARTICULAR ATTEN¬
TION to our full Unes of DRESS PIQUES, and
GUARANTEE PRICES, of everything In our line.
FULLY IS CONFORMITY WITH THE SPIRIT
OF THE TIMES.
«- A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,

LOUIS COHEN ft 60.,
No. 24,8 KING,STREET, .

ImmediatelySoutli of the "Big Boot."
marl-stuthlmo ?

jgPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATION

1871.

RIBBONS, »

Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMS NC, CATOR & CO.,
Importers and'Jabbers of

BONNET, TRIMMING. AND VELVET RIBBONS,
Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets, Blonds, Nets,
Crapes, Ruches,. Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,
Straw Bonnets and Ladles' Hats Trimmed and
Untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac. \ .

NOS. 237 and 239 BALTIMORE STREET,
. BALTIMORE, MD..

Offer the largest STOCK to be round in this

country, and unequalled -in "choice variety and
cheapness, comprising the latest European nov¬

elties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention given'.

feb23-15*_
premium tana Saie.

195,000_ $95,'ÖÖÖ
LA§T CHANCE TO SEE WHAT S5 WILL DO.

$5 Will secure a Share in the Aiken Premium IS
$5 Land Sale.?.Invest $5
$9 Will secure a share as above and a Une $5
-|5 Work or Art to udora your homes. $5 .

$5 Will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- $5
$5 lng, "Marriageor Pocahontas,"...worth $5
$5 will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- j,
$5 lng, "Landing orColumbus/'_.worth gs
$5 Will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- $5
$5 lng. "The Day .we Celebrate,"".worth $5
$5 will secure a share and the beuutirul $5
$3 Chromo, "American Autumu,"_worfh $5

|-$6 Will secure to some shareholder the-Der- $5
fl). liy Mansion and 25 acres or Vineyard and $5
$5 Orchard, valued at $-J5,Ouo..-'.. $5
$5 Will Heenre to some shareholder "Rose- «0
$5 ville Farm," 160 acres. $0
$5 valued at $10,000.1.invest $.>
*5 Win secure to some shareholder "Gin- $.>
$5 house Farm," 185 acres. $5
$5 valued at $sooo.;.Invest $5
S5 Will secure to some shareholder who in- $s
$5 vests, a Peach Orchard, valued at- $3500 $5
$0 Will secare to some, shareholder a Vme- $5
$5- yard and Peach Orchard...-<5
$5 valued at $300».'..Invest $5
$5 Wdl secure to some shareholder a fine $5
$5 Yilla site, with Cottage, Garden, Ac, Sd
$5 valued it $2500...,.Invest $.'>
$5 Will secure to 88 other shareholders val- 85
$5 uable properties, ranging In value from >.i
$5 $300 to $1500.invest sa¬
ss These Real Karate Frizes.'..$S
$5 valued at $95,00«), arc located In the bead- $5
$5 nrul Town or Aiken, South -Carolina... $5
$6 Its unequalled climate and hea'.tn-glving $5
$5- surroundings, has made it the S5
$5. "SARATOGA OF THBSOUTH," $5
$6 -The Shares will be distributed April 2lst, $5'
$5 when each Shareholder will sec {5
35 "WHAT FIVE DOLLARS WILL no." $5
"There ls "a tide in the affairs of men, which.
Taken at the Hood, leads ou to lortuue."

The most liberal terms to Clubs.
For description of the valuable Real Estate,

Prizes, notices or the press, names or Committee
to make the Drawing, home endorsements,rand
general character of the enterprise and manage-
nreut, send ror pamphlet, ltciiiittancc^for shares
should be made with Pustonice Money Order, or

currency in registered letter, or by Express. Ad-,
dress J. C. DERUY, General Manager,

Augusta Ga.,
Ortlce corner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
OW Residents of chiirlestun and vicinity eau

secure Shares by applying to J. HüSSELL BAKER,
50 society st.; at C. HICKEY'S, No. 345 King street;
WILBUR A SONS', No. 69 Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS ROUMILLAT'S, No. 801 ijing street, where
specimens of tue Works of Art, which each share¬
holder receives, can be seen. mart-4-2

By JOHN G. MUXOR & Cfc.

MEN'S FELT AND LECTHOHN HATS,
CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS. * m

THIS DAY, 9th instant, at 10 o'clock,' we will
sell at our Store, No. 185 Meeting sweet. * '

6 cases Men's Assorted FELT HATS, White Leg¬
horn Hats. CasBimere, Cottonade and Linen Drill
Coats and Pants. White and Calico Shirts, Drill
Drawers, Undershirts, Shirt Fronts; Fancy and-
Mourning Prints, Cottpoades, Kentucky Jeans,-
Bleached and Brown Shirting, Shirting Stripes, j
Ginghams, Fancy and Blue Plaids, Printed Aprons,
Suspenders, Blue Drills, Swiss Muslins, Jaoonets,
Hosiery, Ac.Conditions cash._mars

Bf A.B. ABRAHAMS «Sr SONS.

DRY GOODS;, SHIRTS, HOSIERY,.
Drawers and Invoice Fancy Articles.*

THIS DAY, otb, at 10 o'clock, will he sold at
our store. No. 133 Meeting street,
An assortment of GOODS adapted to city and

country trade._. .'mart

By WM. MCJEAYÎ
TTTLLL BE SOLD THIS DAY, AT 10
YT o'clock,-at No, 140 Meet Kag. street,
An assorted lot of FURNITURE, belonging to a

family leaving toe city, comprtalngall articles us¬
ually found in a well rnrnlshed house.

ALSO,
One good BILLIARB TABLE.

. . AMD .

A lot of SHIRTS, DRAWERS' Ac mar».

Startup* Soles-Untare ©ape,
By MILES DRAKE,

Ho. 333 King street. Corner of Liberty.
REAT OPENING SALE- OF THE

VT *. SEASON.
On. FRIDAY, March loth commencing at io

o'clock, l-will sell;
'

'. 260 casés BOOTS AND SHOES, and
160 cases Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats,,

Just received direct from Northern and East-*
.ern Manufacturers, and to be sohl on their ac¬
count.
THU sate comprises the best stock and assort¬

ment of
BOOTS AND SHOES

for ladles and gents, . misses, boys and children
ever offered In this market, and ''ell worthy thg
attention or city and country buyers.
The sale will bc positive without any manner of

reserve.
Terms ot sale-All 6tims under $100, cash: dVer

$100, thirty days; over $200, sixty drays, ror-ap-
proved endorsed notes, Interest added-, mart.

ByJJOTTXDES & ' GRUtBAL]-. '

ESTATE SALE BY ORDER. OF THE
Executors of th ema in der. of- the property

formerly belonging to the Estate General C. 0.
Pim' kn cy, on the weat side East Bay and Geig¬
nard street, or Hayne street extended,'and'w filch
was. withdrawn at sale or'loth February, until
Counctl'ahould establish line a'f Hayne stater. .

WU1 be sold at the Old Postofflce, TUESDAY,
March'ia,.l87l, at ll o'clock, .'.'...
AU those LOIS OF LAND on the west bide of

East Bay, -Just north of Market, described Ins
plat made by Wm. Hume, Surveyor, December 27,
J870, as Lora A, B, Gi D, £, varying In measure¬
ment from 22 feet 6 Inches front on East Bay and
1&7 feet deep, more or leas, fb 27 feet -front by 121
feet 8 Inches deep, more or less, on one ofthese
Lots ls a good Two-story Brick House.

ALSO,
Those Three LOTS on the sooth side of Gulg.-

nard street,. measuring eaob 28 feet 4 Inches,
more or less, and described .In Lots of W. M.
Hume,. Surveyor, as Lots"H, G, F.

ALSO,
Those Five LOTS on thê north Bide of -Market

street, east of East Bay, measuring each 2s by loo
feet, moré or less, and described in plat of Wm*.
Hume, Surveyor, by the numbers 12, 13, 14,
16, T8.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two and

three years, secured by bond and mortgage of
the purchaser or purchasers, with interest from
the day of sole, at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum, payable semi annually; buildings to be
Insured and policy assigned.. Purchaser to pay
for papera and ¿tamps.

Plata may be seen at Cur office ? mart

By WM. M. PE LOT.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
Estate at Aiken, S. C.

On WEDNESDAY, March 16, at ll o'clock A. M.»
will be sold In front of Aiken Town Hotel,

All those three BUILDINGS AND LOTS on the
?corner of Laurens and Curve streets, measuring
north-line 168 feet onOurve'street, south line 163

.feet, front line, east,120 leeton Laurens street,
"west, on the back Une, 48 feet.
~ Terms cash. Purchaser to pay Tar rapers and
stamps. . mar7»4*

Auctioneers- P riun tc Sales, &t.
^èyX^BSÊlTMATBûEW^P

Heal Estate Broker, No. 96 Broad Streit

AT PRIVATE SALE-)
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best -.quality anc

locations.
Rioe and Cotton Plantations In all parts of -th«

state. '

City Residences, Stores, Building Lots anc-
Farms.* oct42-ömo

íflisceluineotts.

jy£ANIFOLD AND CARBON PAPERS.

To Telegraph and Railway Companies, Brokers,
Reporters and Exchange .omces, .

TRY COWAN'S PATENT IMPROVED MANI-
FOLD AND CARBON PAPERS.

Send for price and par icu la rs to

COWAN & CO., Stationers,
No- 35 Pine street, New York.-

P. 0." Box 4748. For sale 6y all Statroneta. *

mar2-thBtu3mos'
'

.

..QB* YES ! OH, YES ! OH, YES i

It becomes my pleasant duty td m form my friends
and patrons, that the time .has again arrived for
them to commence cleaning and repairing their
Household Furniture, Mattresses and Bedsteads.
Try a remedy that never falls; send for the Doctor
who keeps the Furniture Infirmary at jîo. 31

Queen street. Having greatly enlarged my
Invalid Furniture Hospital, I am now prepared to

treat patients in that Une more successfully and
satisfactorily than ever "Come one, come all."

JOHN L. LUNSFORD, No. 31 Queen et.,
Opposite Harrison's Paint and OH Store '

marl .

»_
.

SUIVIE EOIF!

ÜÉATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,

BEDBUGS, &c,
NEYER FAILING.

BOXES DOUBLE THE SIZE AS OTHERS.

HERMETICALLY SEALED AND

ALWAYS FRESH.

Sold a; Wholesale by
DOWIE, MOISE «ft DAVIS,
Ami a: retal by all DruggUtS._feM-Cmo-

GAS PORCELAIN

Fixtures, jj ©LASS ?

i SHADES*
ARCANO >M1A<

.lar GLOBES,

BUBNERS j PÜMP8<*C'.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING
AND TIN ROOFING..

T». Tu. GUILLEMliV,
nar« No. 140 CHURCH STREET.

.
.. Bf L Sr Kv BfNfflBTT.

"pEALT'STATE ON ÈRÔAD STREET
JX AT AUCT] ON.
^THÏS DAY, the »th mutant, at ll-o'clock,
I-will offer for sale; near the Old Postofflce, attho
corner of Bro ad" and Bast Bt.y streets,
AH t fiat exceedingly rait able, three-anda half

srory BRICK TEN'Eil EST B .-ILDING, located ott
tue south side -of Broad strset, between Church
and Meeting streets, know* as Nos. 49 and 61.
These BnUdlngs are. now In excellent repair;

have always boen rented an stores and law öS»
ces, and from their location can be made to com¬
mand a large income. Toe Lots are traite ample,
having ¿ach of them, a front on Broad street of
21 feet, by 75 feet 4n depth.Conditions-One-half cash; balance in one and
two years, with Interest, payable semi-annually,
secured by bond and mortgtige of the property;
buildings to be kept Insured and poücy assigned.
Purchasers to pay for all necessary papers and
stamps;. .

- maro

By I; S. IL B1EN5ETT.
CJTX VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS IN
k3 the Northwestern portion of« the'City at;.
Auction. . .'.'
THIS DAY, the 9th 1 nrtant, at ll'o'clock,

near the Old Postoffice. I will omir.at auction,
The following tine BUILD (NO LOTS:
1. At the southeast corner of .Lucas or a-Mill

streets/measuring on front line or? Lucas .street
46 feet S inches, on back Use 47 ftet s Inches, and
in depth on Mill street loo feet. .

2. Next south or the above on Lucas street, 45
feet on front and back Une, b/iofffeet deep.*

8. Next south of No. i on Lucas street, 45 feet
on front and back line, by loo feet/dsep. - There
are two fine oaks on this lot« ,..

*

4. Next sou th-af Na 3 on Lucas street,-45 feet
on front and back-line, by loofeet.deep.- "*

a. Next south of No.- 4 on Lacas street, 46 feet
on front and back line, by loo feet deep.

6. At the northeast corner or Lucas and Calhoun
streets, measuring on front Une on Lucas street
45 feet 6 Inches, on'back lin/)4.7 feet8mernie, by loo
feet deep on Calhoun street, .>>.
The plat a: this property, can be seen at-Kr.

BBHNET'f'á office. These Lots can be purchased1
at private sale, aaa whole, ttiuhe 8th Instant. ,-
Conditions-One-third cáah; balance Lo one and

two years, secured by bond and mortgage 'of the
property, with- interest payable annually. Par*
chasers to pay Tor all necessary papers ant*
stamps. .. ;. ._' mar»

By"I. S. K. BENNETT. .

THE EXECUTORS OP "THOMA'S BEN*
NEW vs. Jane M. Bennétt et al-Under De¬

cree of the Court of Comme a Pleas-In Equity.
THIS DAY,"the Otb or March, wUT be sold,-

at Public Outcry, near the Old Postofflceatu
Three-LOTS of loyr water land, bot' suitable for

building, fronting on smith street, between Boll
ftnd calhoun streets.* t--

No. 63. Containing 36 fef.t front od Smith street,
'by 103 feet deep, more or less.

No. 81. Containing 51 fier in front on Smith
street, by 25Tfeet deep, mere or less. c
No. 80. Coataning 51 feet In front on Smith

street, by 257 feet deep, more or less.-.
.asó, *

-..
NINE LOTS OP LAND, fronting on Line, Ashe

andShepherd streets, ks fouows: ' "

ND. 1. At the northeast carper of Line and Ashe
streets, measuring 46 feet On Lina, by-146 feet on
Ashe street.
No. 2. Next east of the above pu" Line street,

measuring 45 feet front, by 146 feet deep.
No. a. Next east of No. 2 on Line street, meas¬

uring 46 feet front, by ltf.feetdeep. -

No. 4. Next east of No. 8 on Line street, meas«
urlng 46 feet front, by 145 feet deep.'
No. 6. On Ashe- street, measuring 48 feet

Inches in front, by 100 feet deep. .'
No. 6. On Ashe street,'next north of No. 6,

measuring 48 feet 4 inches in front,.by loo-feet
deep. .

No. 7. Next. north of No. 6, at the corner of
Ashe and Shepherd streets, measuring 48ftet 4
Inches on Ashe street,, by loo feet tn depth on

Shepherd street. ' r
No. 8.- On- Shepherd street, measuring 40 feet

.front, by 146 feet deep. \

. No. 9. On Shepherd street, east of the above,
measuring 40 feet front, by HS feet deep.

All of .which: can be rally seen by referen ce to A
plat at Mr. Bennett's office, No. 40 Broad street.
Conditions of sale-One-turd '«ash; balance In.

two equal annual instalments, with Interest from
date payable annual Iv, at 1 per cent., secured by
bond, with mortgage or the property. Purchasers
to pay for ali necessary papers and stamps; '

maro_. .-

By J. FRASER.MATHEWES«

WLL BE SOLD THIS DAY, THE
-9th instant, at the Old Postofflce, Broad

street, at ll o'clock,
Three-story DWELLING AND LOT,-known as

No. 125 Coming street, wost side, one door north
of Warren street. Lot measures 50 feet front by
170 feet de p, more or leas. > »

Lot northeast corner of Chlnqsepln street and
Cannon's court, in Ward-No*. 8. Lot measure* 88 .

feet by 100 feet, more or-ioss.
* Terms-One-half cash; balanoe in 13 months,
secured by bond of the purchaser andmortgageof
the premises; house to be kept in-mred-by 'the
purchaser and'policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
J. P. Mathewes for papers and necessary U. S;.L>
terna! Revenue stamps. .

maro .

By J. FRASER MATHE.WES.

DESIRABLY LOCATED-REAL ESTATE, i
Will be sold THIS DAY. the 9th instant, a E :

the Old Postofflce, Broad jstreet,.at ll o'clock, .' h
Small HOUSE AND LOT, No. 22 South Bay, MME

ond Lot west of King street. Lot measures «? j
feet 6 Inches by 97 feet e Inches deep, more fl j
less. -,fl I
JjOt on west side or council street, next to ct J

ner of Tradd street, bounded by Lands of Jos/; I
T. Dothage on the north and west, and ASL ?
River on the south. Lot 168 feet front by - fee't
deep, mdre or less. '

Small two-story Hoase and Lot, with outbuUd-
Ings, No.-67 Tradd street, south side, near Meet¬
ing street. Lot 28 feet front by 105 feet deep, moro
or less.
Lots Nos. otr-and iel Kl ag street, west side, near

Broad street; M feet fronr by 160 feetdeep, more -

or less« Gil eli» '.'*.**.

Lot No. 16 Savage*street, east Bide, 66 feet fririt
by iso feet deep, more ot less. '.

Terms casll. Purchaser to pay J. F. Mat hewes
for papers and necessary U. 3. Internal Revenue
btaTmpa. *_. mart

By J. BRAYTON FORD.

ESTATE SALE OF"^ VALUABLE' SE-
C0RIHES.

wiu be sold.at me north of'the Exchange, in
Charleston, THIS DAY,' the 6th day of March,
187L a«ao'clockA. M., the rollowing SECURI-

$2.095 40 CITY OF CHARLESTON SDIPERCENT.
STOCK

$270 city Charleston Stock, redeemable' itt
1871

$60 City Charlestor. Stock, past due
$914 85 Cen. fl cate of indebtedness ofNortheast-

ern Railroad Company
One Bond of South Carolina Railroad Company,

i Sevep Per Cent., $500
.Fourteen Shares .Charlotte and South Carolina

Railroad Company Stock
Thirty-three Shares Greenville and Columbia Rail¬

road Cempartf StockTwenty'Shares Blue Ridge Railroad Company
Stock

Three hundred and thirty-six Shares Charleston
Gaslight Company Stock

.One hundred Snares Memphis and Charleston'
Railroad Company Stock

Ninety-two Shares South Carolina Railroad and
Bank Srock

Two Hundred and Forty Shares South* Carolina
RailreatFStock

Two Rends of Northeastern Railroad Company,
. First Lien, Eight Per Cent., $ soo'each.

Terms cash._ maro

By HOLMES & MACBETH,
Auctioneers. .

SALE BY ORDER OF THE EXECU-
. TORS.

WIU be sold THIS DAY, March 9th, In front
or the Old Postoffice, Broad street, Charleston,
S. C., at ll o'clock,
That HOUSE AND LOT at the southwest corner

of Queen and Franklin streets, measuring and .

containing one hundred and thirty.taree (138)
feet on' Queen street, by forty-eight .(48) feet on
Franklin street, more or less.

. ALSO;
TJiat desirably located LOT on the north aide of \

Qiieen street, opposite the Mills House, contain¬
ing In front on Queen street twenty-five (26) feet,
¿is one hundred and fifty (iso) feet deep, be the
Tame more or less; bounded on the east by Landa
now or late of John H. Shearman, west bv Lands
now or late of Andrew Heppenberg,' south by
Queen street, and north by Lands now or late of
J. S. Crapps.
Terms-One-half*(X) cash; balance payable la

one year, secured by bond or bonds or the pur¬
chaser, with mortgage of the premises, with in¬
terest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum;
buildings to be insured and policy assigned; Pur¬
chaser ta pay us for au necessary papen and
Hamps. mar9

i .iii

men's flnoenoeor.
THE CHEAPEST

STIR SHIRTS JD fOLMRS
US THE.CITY ARE TO. BB FOUND AT

E. SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

PRICES. GREATLY REDUCED.

STAR SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT
'

. NOTICE, AND A

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.


